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Heartbeat

News in brief
Year 8 examinations start at Lower

Site on Friday.

Parents and students are reminded to

keep checking the College website

(address below) and our Twitter feed,

@SacredHrtCrosby for the latest ex-

amination times and updates.

More than 100 students from Years

7-13 took part in the recent Dance

and Gymnastics display, writes Head
of PE Mrs Hewlett. 
As our pictures on both pages show,

the event was, once again, performed

in front of a packed audience. 

The girls had been rehearsing for

several months, in both clubs and

lessons. Our Year 11 and 6th Form

girls had choreographed pieces in

preparation for their exams at

GCSE and A level and for the 

Equality and Diversity concert in

February. This year, we also invited

30 pupils from Great Crosby to take

part in the show and they were spec-

tacular and were so excited about

performing with us. 

Some of our 6th Form girls had

worked with these pupils since Janu-

ary as part of their Dance Club.  

All the gymnasts had been part of

Mrs Vine’s Gym Club and had com-

peted in a competition earlier this

year. Their pieces included floor

work as well as apparatus. 

As always, we were immensely

proud of our pupils who were a great

credit to the College.

Dance away
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Runners-up
Congratulations to the Y7 Boys

Football team who finished runners-

up in the Sefton Cup last month.

The boys enjoyed a wonderful com-

petition but were finally pipped in

the final by Chesterfield.

PE’s Mr Morris is pleased with the

progress the team have made this

year, he said: “The boys have been a

great group to train and have really

taken on board everything that has

been asked of them.

“They should feel very proud in their

achievement in reaching the Final. 


